
21 Bluebell Lane, Newport, Shropshire, TF10 7FJ

Offers Around £195,0003 2 2

• Beautifully Presented Semi Detached

• Kitchen Diner With DG Conservatory Off

• Three Bedrooms

• Ensuite Shower Room

• Off Road Parking

• EPC = B



DB Roberts Telford Branch, 56 Southwater Arcade, Telford Shopping Centre, Telford, Shropshire,
TF3 4DETel: 01952 291 722 | Email: telford@dbroberts.co.uk

Property description

A beautifully presented and recently constructed semi detached house set in a
sought after location. The property offers tastefully decorated accommodation
which includes, entrance hall with guest wc off, living room, superb kitchen
diner with double glazed conservatory off. Upstairs there are three bedrooms the
master bedroom has an en suite shower room, there is a driveway giving off road
parking and an enclosed garden to the rear.

Accommodation

LIVING ROOM 4.40 x 3.60 (14'5" x 11'9")

KITCHEN DINER 4.70 x 2.70 (15'5" x 8'10")

CONSERVATORY 4.30 x 2.90 (14'1" x 9'6")

BEDROOM ONE 3.00 x 2.90 (9'10" x 9'6")

BEDROOM TWO 2.80 x 2.30 (9'2" x 7'6")

BEDROOM THREE 1.80 x 2.30 (5'10" x 7'6")

BATHROOM 1.80 x 1.80 (5'10" x 5'10")

ENTRANCE HALL

GUEST WC

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM

FLOORPLAN & SPACE PLANNER
Please take advantage of the Space Planner, which allows you to drag-and-drop
furniture into the floor plan, to see how you might actually live in this property.
Dragging-and-dropping from the furniture library is very easy and, once
finished, you are able to view the finished plan in 2D or 3D, and also save or
email the floor plan for future access. Simply copy and paste the following link
into your browser: http://content.metropix.com/px/10670833

EPC

Please note that our room sizes are quoted in metres to the nearest one tenth of a metre on a wall-to-wall basis. We have not tested the services,
equipment or appliances in this property; also, please note that any fixture, fitting or apparatus not specifically referred to in these details, is not
included in the sale, even if they appear in any internal photographs. You are advised to commission appropriate investigations and ensure your
solicitor verifies what is included in the sale, before entering a legal commitment to purchase. While we make our sales details accurate and reliable, D
B Roberts & Partners does not give, nor does any officer or employee have authority to give, any warranty, as to the accuracy of any statement, written,
verbal or visual. You should not rely on any information contained in these details when deciding whether to view or purchase.

Floor plan

Tenure: Freehold


